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RAID ON BERLIN'S
BLACK MARKET
CHUNGKING, Oct. H.-The
Japanese Government is 1~in8
interest in its idea for an
"apology mission" to China.
When the first batch of 1,700
Chinese labourers, who had
been kidnapped and forced to
work --in Japanese mines and
pits, were returned to China on
the same vessels that carried
them into bondage six years
ago, the Japanese Government
sent along an envoy to visit
General Wang Chieh, to thank
the Chinese Governmf'nt for the
services of the kidnapped men
to thp Japanese war effort.
General Wang exploded With
anger and dismissed the envoy,
after condemning the audacity
of the Japanese Government.
This puzzled the Japanese
Government, which now seena
less enthUsiastic about its ten-
tative approach to the Chinese
Government.-Reuter.
Japs Saving Face
TO
GERMANS GO
TO AUSTRIA
CHINESE REFUSING
VISAS TO BRITISH
RUSSIA WILL HAVE
SECRET' SOON
LONDON, Oct. ~~. -l)om-
plaints are coming from British
business-men anxious to rp.tllI'n
to China that the Ohinese
authorities &tlll re~us£' ~isas t.o
passports for re-admiss;.on
In refusing visas the Chinese
argue that most places are still
military areas but, say" the Fdr
Eastern correspondent of the
Sunday Observer, "we !],re not
yet re-admitting. Ch!ncse or
Chinese Consuls to Singapore
and Hong Kong 'l.nd un til we do
the Chinese are likely t.o take
the same attitude."-Reuter.
ATOM BOMB
PARIS, Oct. 14.-The secret
of the atom bomb will be in the
possession of Russia within the
next six months, leading
French scientist, Paul Rivet.
declared here tonight.
Rivet stated that the Russians
had taken off to Russia a group
of German scientists captured
on a Danish island, and who
were "on the eve of succc&Sfully
completing their researches on
the atom bomb." The Rus,ians
had captured aU the scientists,i As a result of the' Japanese
notes and equipment. face-saving campaign, the man-
Already the scientists were in-the-street in Tokio believes
ready to produce an atomic that the initiative for post-war
bomb 60 times more powerful reforms comes from the Japa-
than those used against Japan. nese Emperor and the Govern-
Four of the new bombs would ment. rather than as the result
suffice to destroy the entire city of direct orders from General
of Paris, said Riyet.-Reuter. MacArthur, cables the Tokio
correspondent of the Ob.~erver.
An example is given of the
IntrOduction this week of cons-
titutional reform which out- BE'q,LIN, Oct. 13,-ov- '.not
wardly appears to be merely persons, inclUding some 100 R~
under casual consideration but sian officers and soldiers, were
behind the scenes Is being' arrested by the British .mllitaIJ'
P sh d f d' police and German CiVIl poliettu e orwar at breakneck ~n a secretly-prepared raid on a
spef'd. busy black-market centre in~
T th British zone of Berlin
0, e average Japanese, It No British or Ameriean BOldIa
seems that the initiative for the Iers were involved. The Russia~
refo~ of the feUdalistic Meiji were handed over to the RUIIIIIF-
ConstItution came from the an author-ties.
Emperor Who normal'ly alone At Frankfurt today, Genenil
can undertake such a basic re- Eisen-Hower fiatly .denied ~I
vision of the Imperial system !,orts th~t, by placing Ger:ma~
. m offlce m the U.S. zone he Wall,
The Japanese pUblic will pro- handing German)" back to _
bably never hear the true story Germans.
of the Constitutional reform As long as Americans were
movement which is wholly due Germany no Nazis would be a1..'
to AlUed presmre and Insistence lowed to vote or to 'Work oth~
on speed -Reuter wise than as labourer., he aai4-
'. -Reuter
U.S.. Policy In lapan
Displeases Australia
LONDON, Oct. 14 -"There is known to
be considerable dissatisfaction in Australia over the
VIENNA, Oct. 14.-The Aus- 1
trian Provisional Government pO ICY whieh the U,S. is pursuing towards
has made an urg.mt appe.d to Jc.pan," wntes the 'P{\litical correspondent of
the Allies to san the COllntry the Sunday Observer.
from a ''locust ~IOUtl" of re-fu~ees, numberinr.- about fme 'Au-L'I.'alians dislike the American decision to
million. keep the Japanese Emneror on his throne," he
There are 300,000 to 400,000 adds. "They consider that the Emperor cult was
Germans from ,he Dalk3ns, th t'
and another half million are ' ,e essen 181 element witn militarism and big business
expected from the Sudeten- mon(,po~ies in forming the evil trinity chiefly responsible
land of Czechoslov'u,ia. for !';ettmg Jf1nan on the pa:h of aggressive war."
Unless a halt is (,alled in this
dumping of Germans on Aus- Some excep~ion is taken a.ISo "APOLOGY MI~SION"
.trian soil there may be a ter- to the exclUSIve control wh:ch ... ,
rible epidemic this wtnte".- America is exercising over REBUFFED
Reuter Japan. Austral'ans recognise
I- ~the splendid .. hievements of
the America ·.rmed forces in
the Pacific c•.•npaign, but they
felt that AlUtralia, as a country
which always was and always
must be closely endangered by
Japanese ambitions, should have
a much more effective voice in
arrangements for disarming
Japan and rendering her im-
pot:.-nt for war-making In the
fut'.l,e.
Dr. H. S. Evatt, Australian
Minister for External Affairs,
wil'l shortly travE'1 to Washing-
ton for the opening of the Far
Eastern AdvUory Council on
Oct. 23.
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Declaration
Taken
In
LONDON, Oct. 14.-Holland is preparing for
counter-measures against the Indonesians and plans
are }>-~"1g pushed fornard for the immediate
shjjlment to the N.E.I. of a number of battalions of
Dutch troops in Britain. Eight Dutch minesweepers
left today for Indies' waters.
All men of the Second Battalion of the
Netherlands Sixth Infantry have been
ordered to report to barracks in South
Holland, from where they will leave
immediately for Java.
In London, the Indonesians' deolaration of war was
Dot taken very seriously and, so far.:~s its practical applic-
IUOns go, it i~ not considered in any way to affect the
existmg situation. '
Hilversum Radio declares .. The city and airfield nf Ban-
that Dr. Soekarno's posWon doeng are now .back Ir Japanese
is "gradually becoming UD- hands after a series of clashes.
tenable." and an authorita- but the Japanese garrisor- at
tive statement issued at Serang, 60 miles n"l'th-~e')t of
The Hague said: "It is- re- Batavia, .had to withdra\\' to
markable that the so-called Serpong.
'declaration of war' has not In Soerabaya, extremist
been is!';up.d by the Soekarno elements among the nationalistsGo are rising not only against the
vernment. This emphasises Japanese but agaInst D'odern.te
the confusion among extreme nationalists as well The
nationl'lH~ts i'1 the Indies." nationalist movement has also
Batavia "Besieged" spread to Bali.
MeanWhile, the >;reai:er part of The garrison of l,bOO ,Tapan-
the nationalist forces Ii". Java ese on Lombok Island. east of
have withdrawn to the intcrlor. .Tava, h8~ not yet surr~nc1E'!'ed
on the railway line connecting because It does not believe
Batavia and Soerabaya. where that the war is ovcr, states an
the best Indonesian troops arp unconfirmed report.
bOW concentrated British Criticise!}
The situation is slightly Hilversum Radio tonIght said:
qUieter in Batavia, although the "Although Dutchmen are fully
nationalists have declar~d It ''1n aware of the dimculty facing
a state of siege." Clashes ccn- the British Commander in
tlnue and road-blocits and bar- Java, they are of the ol1inlcln
rlcades have begun to reaOlJear that more could have b'~en done
The city has been ;'laced to avoid the present sitUat.ion
under Allied milltary adminls- The Dutch people r~el that the
&ration as from today. A pro- least they can now expect Is to
clamation has been issued get some help in return :rom
taking over control of law ?ud their ally, when the Japanese
order, public utility, and food Intrigues have plac~d them III
auppl1es by the Allies. an e:lCceedine-ly difficul:; situa-
tion."
Dr. Soekarno ';ah.es a differ-
ent view and has 'O"otested to
the Allied Commander In Java
Gen. Christison, U.a" the Bri~
tish were "insufficiently neut-
ral."-Reuter.
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can accomplish the tn gk of dis-
arming Japanese trouP&
French troops.NhO n"ailltaln
a .con~tant mortar barrage
agaInst the nationaust posi-
tions, have burned down an
Annamite village, w~1ich th",v
said was used by th~ national-
ists as an arms-dump. The 500
inhabitants of the village had
evacuated previously.
According to the Saigon
radio, Annamese !as~ !ught at-
tacked Indian troops in Kanoi
sector, attemptin;?; to chase
them fr.om their pOS..tiOllS. al-
though well-or.-anis~d these
attacks were finaH:.. bro'{.:!n bv
mortar fire, and f,he Be(.tor ~
now calm.-Reuter.
LONDON, Oct. H.-Heavy
fighting broke out in Saigon
yesterday when BrItish artillery
went into action, SU1Jl'Orting the
French forces, wn,) occupied
the Northeast secto:' (If the city,
says Michael Mac 'lonagh,
Reuter's special ~0rrespondent.
The nationalist forces lost 100
killed and 800 cllpt'r'r,c\ Frf ml~
casualties were <;1igat it was
stated. Two Japanese circe;-s
were caucht and shot imme-
diately, and it is b~lieved mure
Japanese snipers were fighting
with the nationalists
The Allies must take all dis-
tricts adjolninlY, th~ Japa1"ese
"surrender" zones, l.cfol"e they.
LONDON, Oct. l4.-fhe
dockers' strike in London
is expected to be practic111v
over tomorrow, but Clydeside
workers have decided t.o remain
on strike. Four thousa ld have
ceased work on the Clyde.
Ships' clerks, who are "l~ey"
men because they check car-
goes, have arranged for a
meeting tomorrow and It is ex-
pected that all clerk,; now on
strike will go back to wcrk.
At Middlesborough (York-
shire), the strike 'of 1,000
do~kers ended today.
More troops are being sent
back from t le Contment to aid
those who have already started
unloa.dlng food ship;;. Soldiers
replacing dockers will oe in-
creased by one-th r ~ in the
Liverpool and H1.ul areas.
Soldiers Villi also C'1ntmue dock
'\'lork at M'l.nCllester and
Crilr;,;;b~·.-Reuter.
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Singapore
1---Diary ~ ...
GENERAL ROBERTS LOOKS'
OVER THE F.M.S.
By OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
IIN~TUES. Oct. II, 1845
• Straitfi ~mtS
Malayan Union
What does this new Mala~n Kuala Lumpur, oct. 14.- rltov~rnment servants are once dustry is likely to take much A little function which "..
Irnion mean? It surely m:~: Within two to three weeks of Ia.gam at their posts, but a solu- sooner than' was originaJIy ex- perhaps unique in the histol'1
ean, to begin with, that the old British occupation of the tlon for unemployment among peeted. Gen. Robel'u is very of the British Empire was held
ederation is to be scrapped and Malay Peninsula law and' former clerical employ of busi- satisfied with the ;l:'ogress. but in Singapore the other night.
• new federation put in its place order have bee~ restored, nesses which have been shut he emphasizes that there is still It was a dinner to celebrate
~bracing all nine Ma'lay States . . down 1.1 not SO easy to find. much to be done "the restoratl' of th f d
at the Peninsula (if we are to roa~ and raIlway commum- The B.M.A. is organizing es- of the Press.en The ~ut~~r0:~unt tiny Perlis a., a State). catIons ar.e op~, postal and sential work on rubber estates A preliminary survey of rub- this happy idea was Mr.
tel h a per h ber areas, inciud~l;! estate"That has not been declared in egrap IC sel"V1ces re 0 - t rough the senior Asiatic em- hi h h be Sarangapani, edI'tor of the Ta-II
t · d It· I d I w c ave not en worked ny UUI10 many words, but ';he creation a 109 an e ec qca an p oyee on the spot and, until the the Japanese, ha!J ~.,vealed that Murasu, and eight new5papera
er the Malayan Union can only water supplies are generally mines begin to operate again, rubber trees, machinery and were represented among h1I
mean the disappearance of the satisfactory throughout the the adminl.<:tration plans to put buildings arp generally in a very guests. Needless to say, not one
J'.M.S. Government and the ob- country. unem~loyed labourers on much satisfactory sta~ of those newspapers had any
Iteration of the old d~tinctions Lleut -Gen 0 L. Roberts essentlai clearing-up work in Conductors and clerks have connection with the propa-_
between the Federated and Un- G.O.C., '34th indi~n Corps, whos~I~e~y areas throughout the been found on most p~tates ~nd, ganda sheets of vanished
federated Malay States. How headquarters are here told me nsula. under direction!' from civil "Syonan."
'he very considerable obligations that there had been e,draordin- In the towns, where relief 11 affairs omcers, seruor Asiatic Under the Japanese the Pre.
.f the F .M.s. in respect of loans arily few cases of disorderliness much more needed than in rural employees are get;t!n~ !ahoUl was rigidly censored and a fea-
are to be financed remains to be and that now that every state areas, free fOOd. 1s be~ distri- forces to begin essem1al clear- ture such as "The Man-In-
leen. but it is impossible to see in the pe'ninsula had been occu- buted to those w:ho ne~d it and ing work. The-Street" WOUld have been
tlow the former entity known as pied by British and Indian the administratIon IS being . utterly impossible. Under the
the F.M.S. can be retained with- troo s he could sa he w ve gUide~ by the advice of relief Rubber More Vital British Military Administration
an the constitutiona! scheme sati~~d with the ~tuatio~ ry committees represe~tative of there is no censorship whatever,.utlin~ by the Secretary of He spoke warml of th~ co- the various commumties. Gen. Roberts toW. me that and free expression of both
state for the colonies. It seems operation of all Ycommunities The fullest consideration is rubber production will not really e8itorial and popmar opinion W
lafe to assume that all the with the army and Civil Affairs I being given .to the rice prob~em. be a problem. The dimcult:v wlll encouraged.
Malay States will be put on the Omcers IThe first; shIpment ha., arrIved be to get what 115 produced Looking around at that group
aame footing and that all will be " . I' at Port Swettenham and others shipped to manufa"tu!'erl; who of Chinese. Malay, Indian and
Illbject to the same central Ma~Ya haa b~n extremely will be oomin!!. urgently need it Britl.<:h journalists sittinc
~vemment. This is Sir Cecil lucky, he said, m the course p . . The work of getting the rub- around the same table, one
Clementi's vi.s1on of a Brother- of an interview at the 8elancor r.ces Too High bel' industry going has been felt that that was a gOod augul'1
llOOd of Ma'l.ay Nations, brought Residency. Gen. Roberts consld~s that given priority becat'.Se runber ill for the future and an indica-
!own to the level of prosaic Rice Crops Good prices are too hlgh and he ia more urgently needed ths.n tin, tion that this polyglot city of
l)Olitical fact. but where Sir determined to do a1lin nis D(),v~r but the ac1ln1nistr1ltion is also Singapore may Yet give the
cecu used the word Malay we wrhe Peninsula baA been far to see that they shall ~me considering the nee'd~ of the tin mainland a lead in the realiza-
:nust say Mala~n, for there is leas affected· by war than most down. industry. tion of this new Malayan ciU-
llO question of Malay political countries which have been occu- Price-fixing 18 &'10 present I- !'-'ew of me dredses arc In i zenship.
l)redominanee under the totally pied by the enemy. It haa ,u- under consideration and the. working order and it must be I . . . .
!lfferent conditions of present- most entirely escaped serioua adm1n1stratlon wt1l "ieek the 'I some time before ~he nece.3UarY .
Jay Malaya. The dangers of any fighting and extremel.v little' aid of local acsr.20ry ootn- I spares can 'Je ob<;amed. 1'0 em:" Refemng to our comment& OIl
mch attempt are obvioua to a'l.l. damage haa been done." mlttees in aasesstng «.rreet, ploy mining labo'.r:ers the RQ- the first ~onthly anniversary of
One obvious implication of the The potential wea'l.th of the, values. Breaches of regulations, ministration plalUl to put them the invasion ?f Malaya, a cor-
iCheme Is that the politicai im- country was still here, he went I' when put into foree, wUl be tried I to work on grass ~learl11g along respondent POInts out that uu.
:>ortanee of Singapore will be on, and the damage to the rub- and punished. Iroads in the areas d' V;hlCh the\' could not properly be c~ed an
rery much less. Not only will it ber industry in particular had Control would help In !;h18 are living. It may also be ~ound anniv~rsary and that if It wu
eease to be the capital, of the been negligible. matter of pricea, wd Gen possible to ~ve them clearing anything at an, it was a lunl-
straits settlements - because The Japanese had encouraged, Roberts, but the :f!&1 soJution jobs on estates. versa.ry.
there will not be any colony of an increase in the food produc-: was to get imporUr into the Gen. Robarts told me that ha QUIte right. Luna mtrabi1l~
the Straits Settlements-but it tion of the country. Rice crops country agam. Something thought that military ~overn- Since. however, Latb-i1as con- -
wi!l cease to be the seat of the were in gOOd condition and there would be coming in soon, out It ment of th~ 'Peninsula might tributed nothing to the mother-
High Commissioner's secretariat Mould be a good harvest. must be realized that it would have to \as1' for SIX ~onths- tongues of 90 per cent. g! our
for dealing with Johore, Kedah, One of the main prob'l.ems en- be a year before .;he fUJI untU April-but ?t \"Td. of readers. ;'Ie had bette: explain
Kelantan, Trengganu and Perlis. I!:aging the attention of the Bri- amounts required could be im- course hoped to hand uver to that anmversary is denved from
We need have no regrets about tish Military Administration t.s ported. the 'civilian admin\~ration "annus," meaning year. "Luna"
*hat. Singapore is Malaya'S to get peopie back to work. Most A revival In ousine&U and in- sooner than thia is better understood, for the lunar
commercial capital, but the true calendar is w~ll known in Cliina.
political capftal of the Malayan Anyway, the Straits Tunes haa
Jnainland is Kuala Lumpur, The Man In The -';t et Points From Letters finished with luniversarIes. We
Where every tangible and intan- - - -. - u re Tun'es thought it necessary to tell thern The Straita
cil)'le consideration-indeed the story of "D-Day" once, and the
'Yery atmosphere of Jalan Raja Coolie Deathtrap \ Ejecting Tenants Catalogue first luniversary seemed the
as compared with Empress Oct bUsh Mr. O~hler'a letter is amusing. right occasion. But there won't
Place-conduces to more sym_ On • 10 you pu ed an There ia a serious ahorta~e be any morE! of them.
pathetic informed and emcient arHcle headed "Appalling treat- o~ housing accommodation m Persons of the following We nearly commemorated a
, '. ",r SIngapore categories shOUld be wise~ntrol of all nine States of the ment of F .M.S. Labourers." In I Some lancUords have refused enough to know whither the path real anniver.,-ary the other day•
.reninsula .than the remote con- cutting out thia article and to allow their previous tenants of glory will lead them:-U> the "Double Tenth." but decided
*reI exercIsed in pre-war days din it h I te to re-occupy the houses which Recipients of letters of thanKS on second thoughts that it would
from GovernmE'nt House Sin- sen g ome, wro over they had to vacate during the be too depressing to reca'il what
. th to f it ''Th half h t t b from Tojo; (2) ambitiousppore. e po, e as no Japanese occupa ion ecause happened in ChangI Gaol and
Ro we must assume that there been told." I am onc who they (the landlords) want to parents whose offspring have lots of other places on that date
w1ll be a central government in knows. let to their friends or on pay- been selected to stUdy in Tokyo in 1943. The present is too
Kuala Lumpur controllln the For 20 months I was stationed ment of "tea money." wpere to qualify as future collabora- harassing and the fut:'·-. too
, g th i t ff (f th the prevLous tenant's furn:ture tors; (3), owners of cars with .,...... <:
aeparate ~tates and settlements on e med cal s.a 0 ree and fittings are still in the interesting to waste time .In re-
10. far as is necessary to co-or- men) in three different camps house. I submlt that the previ- black labels, (4), mentors and viving unhappy memorles
di te in Si Itt 11 right-hand men of arch-spy
na pan-Ma1ayan services and am, and a so con ac ed a .ous tenant is legally entitled to Shinozaki; (5) local Lord Haw-
enforce principies of British other members of our force- re-occupy the house.
colonial po'licy, but not we "K" Force, 150 men, which was Some c~ief tenants h.ave Haws, inclusive of community Here's a tip for our readers.
hope, taking SO rigid and dtcta- entire'ly medical and left Changi been ejectmg poor and llll- leaders; (6) "New ordzr" mllI:on- Don't throwaway your dally
lorial a line as to Itlll State for Kanbauri in June. 1943-and terate sub-tenants for non- aires; (7) Flying "Jai Hinders" copy of the Straits Times. Keep
i t with th 0 Payment of rent who have been shuttled to-and It for po te it Th St ai"-eonsc ousness or healthy auto- compared no es em. ur Bef r the sl·t·uation becomes s r y. e r ....o e from "Dai Toa."-Fisl'l Hawker. Time in th d 11
nomy in purely State affairs. camp was not the worst; others more serious I would ask the ..... sese ays. sma as it
There is enough standardization could tell an even sadder tale authorities to publish a noti- is, is a mirror of Sirll;::>.pore dur-
and regimentation in the world of their camps. ftcation in. the English and Changi Burial ing a unique periOd in its his-
today without destroying the n- We had the exp~rience of Chinese newspapers rem;.nding The account of the mass tory. Singapore will never be
tividuality of these little States seeing-out of a camp of 4,500 the public that the'Increqse of murder of Chinese at Changi again (we hope) as it is in these'
.r the Malay Pen~l1Bllla. But Tamils, Chinese and Malays- Rent Restriction Ordinance Point as given by Mr. Vaz in days, and the iocal news we are
Ileither can we contemplate anv 1.000 pass out to the "Cornyard" is stlll in force. ttl '1 i ~ tenant your issue of Oct. 8 was of in- giving you now will be of in-
return to the absurdities of pre- (excuse the expression, it cannot be ejected without an terest to me, having been one tense interest twenty years
war Malaya when the Governor hadn't the dignity of anything .order of t~e Rent Board, and of the party of personnel drawn from now. Moreover. much of j
and ffigh Commissioner had to more than a rubbish tip). Thus ~~ai~vl~etli~U~rs;e~~~~~1~o~~~ from units of the R.A.A. to com- the material now being pUb-
ky to get agreement on pan- cholera, dysentery, malaria and occupy their houses; ;lnd also plete this gruesome task. Re- lished has a definite value for
Malayan affairs among seven the ,T::t!'anese did their worst. giving the name and address garding the number massacred, local history: for example, Col.
lleparate and independent gov- and these poor blighters of of the Department to whom I think Mr. Vaz is in error. for Bretherton's article on the
rnments (not countirig the four coolies, for whom we developed cases of hardship and unfair we buried 96 bodies that day, Malay Regiment in the Malayan
tate Governments within the a sympathetiC affection, just ~reatment may "be reported.- 15 more having been partially eampaign. It is SO easy to be
ederation). If we are rigl:t in had to lump it, (I know that the A p0o.r Ten~mt... burIed by another party the careless about these things, and
assuming that the Malayan figure of 1,000 deaths from July previous afternoon, making a chuck the day'S paper into the~n1on will have one purse, into to October. 1943, on the railway Better Luck Here? total of 111.-Gunner I. N. Ful- wastepaper basket without giv-
. blch an the tin and rubber and at Namchong is correct, because It is sincerely h'lped that E=:lL ton, 21/5 Field Regiment, No. in~ a thought for the fl1ture,
omstom.s ?evenues of the entire I was personally responsib'l.e for Harold MacMichael will have 5 camp, P.O.W. Reception but, believe me, any Singa-
ainland win fiow, then the recording these deaths'> more success in re'"vVncuing ,he Centre, Chang!. porean who preserves as a faml-
'I1ost independent of the Un- What a chanee for the B.M.A. conflicting interests of Malays, Yamashita . ly memento a bound volume of
ilederated States will have cause to show something of the better Chinese, IneJ1ans, ~asl8.IU, "The gods are just, and of the Straits Times covering these
bleaa the day that not on'y side of life to these poor un- Europeans, etc., in Malaya, our p'l.easant vice~ early months after the Second
rought them deliverance from fortunates now. - Brian B. than he has apparently had Make 1nsl;rumen~': t" '·,!~ue ~~r:c:.~~,,",y~,.,,_.be blessed by
.m bat brou~ht them lnto the Hutchison, (Pte.). 213rd Motor with the Jews aDd. Al&bI in \11." - ~ .............. ' ,
...,..~ AmbUlance Convof, A.I.P. .,pale&t1ne.-"S." -a. J... valaeea 1 I.Aei.l Street.
I·
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At your Serviee!
JITTS & CO., LrD.
N, Robinson Rd. Phone &IZI
PriDten. stationer. •
Publlshen.
Par ft1rtber pu1ku1an appq ..:-
Mean M. RUSSUU I: SO~·
... ft DeAer ....
.lIIppon.
N: If.. IMI.
COMMERCIAL TYPEWRITER co.
.... It, JIa.a- Stn&
...... HlII
for
ltellable Repaln
SALES &: SERVICB
ALL PERSONNEL OF THE
VEE CHEONG H. K.
Manager Mr. M. T. Loh
Specialised III MaJdD~
IIa«ress, Mosquito Net, CusbJoa,
UphOlstery and TailortDc.
Prompt Serrice
Workmansh'p GuaraateeeL
No. 6%, Victoria Street.
ROYAL NETHERLANDS
CONSULATE GENERAL
AT SINGAPOB&
ant requested to report to the
NETHERLANDs R.A.P.W.I. omce,
Merebant SeameD 0U1J4 Bu1ldInc.
fst 11001', No.1, Rame. Quay, anf dQ
between 08.30 a.m. aDd 12.30 p.m.
UNIVERSAL SERVICE COMPANY,
China BuDdIDc (%lid noor)
Chua.. StNet. lIbtppen.
1. ll:1eetrlcal a.Dd ............!c&l 1DIWIa-
ttoa.
!. Lift malntel1&Dce aDd repairs.
3.~ ....... 'w,
fnI.·
,. Ot.a. QlID&n*.
SALVATION ARMY
Detective Kidnapped: MOBILE CANTEENS.
Reward Offered Any Information ClOIl<len1blc the
A reward of $1,000 is beIng whereabouta of the Mobile Canteens
offered for information leading equipped and running for the benefit
to the discovery of a Chinese of Passive Defense and )(1l1tary 8er.
detectIve and the persons res- ~ up to February 24th, 1942,
ponsible for his kidnapping '!'om would be appreciated at 'I1te Salva-
his house in Geylang Road on tlon Army Headquarten, 10, Oxley
Friday ·night. Six armed Chinese _Roa__d,_S_in_ga._po_le_. _
were reported to have caUed on,
and kidnapped him
The missing detective is Teo
Bah Chih.
"Singapore I.I.L."
M. P. Mohamed Ibnthim And
Co.'s Address Wrongly Used
(To the Editor, Straits Tim~:)
Sir,-We were surprised to
notice that tne letter headed
"Singapore I.IL." pUblished In
the Straits Times on OCt. 15 was
signed ''B Mohamed Hussain,
5 Rochore Road. Singapore."
We have no one of .such name
here, and have no knowledge of
the origin or this letter. Further,
the Indian Muslim Committee,
which has its office at our ad-
dress. knows nothing about the
writer of thIs letter.
Please make it clear that
neither we nor the Indian Mus-
\im Committee had anything to
do with this letter.-Yours, ete.
M. p. Mohamed Ibrahim and Co.
5 Rochore Road, Singapore.
Big Delay In Unloading SINGAPORE
. pes Ie 1- AERIAL LINK
reCIOUS Upp leS TO BE RESUMED
And here are some remedies,
suggested by men, both Euro-
pean and local, who have work-
ed on the wharves before and
know their capacity: 1. Establish
centralized control On a~ wharf
operations in the hands of peo-
ple who have experience and
knowledge of thl.! important
work; 2. Pool all transport
available for moving cargo from
the wharveJI to their destin-
ations; 3. utilise all godown
space availalne; 4. Increase the
number of labourers by improv-
ing their conditions, especIally
pay and food.
When I toured the wharves
yesterday I found that ve.ssels
were. being unloaded under the
supervU'Ion of service personnel.
The ganga of labourers were
made up of Indian. Chinese.
Malays and Indonesians.
A serious problem facing the
wharf authorities is the shortage
of labour. Some of the labourers
left their work after the first
few days because they felt that
a wage of 70 cent.s per day was
not sufficIent. The contractor
who supp'lies the labour deducts
five cents from the 70.
Labourers start work a.t 8 a.m.
break off at noon for lunch.
They are given a ball of plain
cooked rice. They resume work
at 1 p.m. and work till 5 p.m.
Night work commences at 8 p.m.
with a one-hour break for food
at midnight, when labourers are
given another ball of rice each.
Night work stops at 5 a.m.
Payment On Work Done
TENDERS.
Murder Of
Alleged Jap
Collaborator (From OJU' Own Correspondent)The rround or~anizationSHORTAGE OF LABOUR BECOMES f th d i Kuala Lumpur. OCt. 13.-Aor e spee y aet at conne(:- Malay pr.nce Major Tungku Abll
On sept. 26 a: man was stabbed tion of Singapore with the Bakar of Johore, son of SultaD
to death in Marseling Road be- A SERIOUS PROBLEM United Kingdom a."d Aus- Ibrahim-is "mayor" of Kuala
c:ause, i~ was aileged, he had, tralia is being tet liP in Lumpur, presiding as chairman
during the Japanese occupation I By a Special Correspondent Singapore today by ,,~r(\lInJ of the Sanitary Board, which 111
of Singapore, assisted the Jap-: • staff of Qantas Empire Air- responsible for urban affairs.
anese in obtaining food supplies I The Singapore wharves are working at ways, who are a1s.. looking An oflker in the civli affaln
and. had been instrumental 10 only 30 per cent. of their capacity. after the interests of tb Bri- service of the B.M.A., his main
gettmg another man beaten up. I This is the considered opinion of a former t.i!'h Overseas Ai~ys Cor- problem is clearing up the tilth)'
Yesterday, Hiew Meo was char-! •• • ~oration. state of the Federal Capital, ~.
led in the Superior Court before ),Ialayan resident WIth u~'er 25 years experIence of Qantas Empire Ainvavs a result of neglect during three·
Lt.-Col. A. J. Bostock Hill with1wharf-work and labour ('onditions in Singapore. I::.,~·e opened an office in and-a-half years of JapanelM\t~e murder of Wang Kang Heng., There are in Singapore today scores of vessels Raffles Quay from where occupation.
Hiew Meo was the man alleged' Captain R. B. Tapp and bls "The Japanese," he told mi',
to have been beaten up by the anchored in the roads and the western anchorage stair are superinte...dilt~ the "realized that they would not be
. harv' - able to retain this country and
,Japanese. Wa!tlDg to come alongsule the W es to discharge llstablishment ,,1 A ~rou~d eXT'loited it to the utmost."
Mr. A. p. Rajah acted as pro-, urgently needed goods 'lad service stores. _ organization to. prep:ue r"r The Japanese have allowed~;c~~ ~dT~h~~efeneewas led Many ves~els, incl~ding a, havi~g a difflcuU time with un- ~::t~on:nw~~: ~~:pe:e~: ~Ie to:t~te~ i~~ ~tgar~,~e~;
Mr. Rajah in hi.! opening said number of Liberty slpps, are 'l~admg a coal ship complained future. • efficient street-cleaning and
that on Sept. 26, Heng Moo went· alongside the wharves where bItterly tha~. whereas it wou~ One Qantas ship ~rr1ved in conservancy Systems were al1ow-
up to a policeman at Woodlands they are being unloaded, but have taken about three and. a ':ingapore on Oct. 8 br1n;ln~ ed to deteriorate and much of
and handed him a three-corner- with so much delay that it ~lf days to "l1nIO,~d this. shIp with It ground stair and the equipment and transport
ed tile. He also took the police- I will be da sand ' erha s WIth proper .labour, the ship has equipment. The ~hip, the has been stolen or destroyed.
man to Mar.seling Road where y p p been alongSIde for the past four fi fa' .. • Since taking over, Tungku
he uointed out the dead body of ~eeks before the. vessels o~t- week.s-and work' of unloading r~ eommerc I lIYln.•;~oat '" Abu Bakar. assisted by Major
a Chineoe. SIde can come m and dIS- has not been completed yet. arrive in SinpPl)~ a. ter the Gwynn Jones, R A.M.C., has
The case Sa proceeding. charge their cargoes. Some vessels have been along- watr, retumed to Sydney on taken vigorous action for the
The reasons for the delay in side for as 10ng as five weeks, Oc. 12. solution of elementary proble~.
. Some idea of the task that liesFee.. for the monthly tem- the work of unloading the pre- while vessels that were On a ahead of the sanitary au-
porary occupation of Crown Icious supplies of food, medicines Pforri°beritytwelleSnt haavweeebkeeanndalOangfoslrtd~ "Music For All" tthhOeriftaiecSt tmhaatYthbee Jagpaainneedse fproer~lands and foreshores, and rentsIand clothing are these: 1. Lack
on Government buildings let of co-ordinated effort; 2. Work night. Work on priority vessels There has been an a'1teration ImUted the use of certa~ ~rdi­
out to the public are due at the of superintending labour is in·ln- goes On around the clock, butIin the dates of "Music For All" nary rooms in many bu'ld1Ogs
Land Office, Municipal Building, Iexperienced hands; 3. Transport even then. after a lapse of ten concerts at the Victoria Merr.o- and public shelters as latrines.
With effect from Oct. 1, 1945, and! arrangements are not systern- days, they have not peen totally "ial Hall. The opening date will'
wili ~ received between 10 a.m. jatic; 4. Insufficient pay and an discharged. be tomorrow, but the next two A meeting of council mem-
and 3 p.m. utter lack of inducement t~ "w~. are complaining of lack: concerts will be on Oct. 20 and bers of the AU-Malayan Estate
laboure"". -- l>illps. There would be no OCt. 23, and not on Thursday Asiatic Staffs' Association will be
Labour Problem need for such a grouse if shIPS and Friday this week, as pre- held at 27, Java Street, Kuala
were speedily unloaded when viously announced. Lumpur on Oct. 21
they cou1d be sent out to bring ,
back more cargo. In the time Rally in HODour of Mr. TaD lab lee - S.s.A.Il'A. I
that one vessel has been laid up (Soldier's, Sailor's a.nd AIrmeD'a
alongside the Wharves, I could Under the sponsorship of thl'Singapot"e Chinese Chamber of Com- Families' Association)have done two tripS to Bangkok merce a mass rally will be held at Representatives of the~ AaIIocIiIo-
and back with shiploads of rice," the Happy World St-adium on Sundav tlon have opened an omce at:-
was the comment of a former the 21st. t)f October at 2 p.m. tn WHITEAWAY LAmLAW BUILDG.
shi ' t i Si honour of Mr. Tan Kah Kee. All 2nd Floorp S mas er n ngapore. Chinese Public bocl:es are invited to Battery Roa4.
send representatives to attend. Each The omce will open for 1Il~
organtzatlon may send from 2 to 20 at the following hours:-
representatives. W11l those organlza- Monday to Pr1day l000bra.-I300bn.
tions who wish to join the rally 1430hl'll.-1700hn.
kindly submit to the Singapore Saturday lOOOhl'll.-I300hn.
Chtnese Chamber of Commerce at 47 The AsaodaflloD baa d1reclt cont&e$
H"ll Street on or before Thursday the with London and Branch omoea and
18th of October their own badges has every facUlty for aaaIst1nlr m IUl7
(Pieces of cloth ribbons lJ-in by 1%- personal problems conoemlng &a-
in. with the names of organization fam'lIes and or dependents of 8entDI
and representative written on it) for and ex 8erv1ee men and WOlDeIl.
'\II to staml) our seal 011 It In order
to pin adm1ssion to the atadlum.
DEATB.
Tan Quee Leng-{):l Feb. 21, 194~
a~ 33, formerly of College of Medi-
elne. A v.lct'm of Jap massacre at
Cha.ng1. He leaves behind his loving
Wife, daughter, an aged mother,
1 bt"other, • a:lsten ..nd 2 brotera-in-
law.
"G." (M.G.) COY.
too Bn. S.S.V.F.
Ma.jor L. A. WlIl1a.ms regrets that
It has not been posslble to meet all
wrvivlng members. but wishes them
~e best of luck and .. speedy return
to normal Ufe. He extends his deep-
est sympathy to the relatives of thOl'le
who made the supreme sacr11ice. with
an assurance that prov1s1on for their
welfat"e 1:l under act.tve consideration
bv the authorities.
WANTED.
Any owner of aaWng cra.ft out East
W1shlng to have it sa.1led to United
Kingdom should write or communi-
cate with Commander Martyn Sher-
wood. Penang.
Ten(!enl are invIted for the malting
itt the follOWing unifolms for Pollce
Inspectors, Singapot"e, the necessary
aloth will be supplled:-
Bush Jacketl 150
Tro~ 150
White Tun1ca 200
White Wolsey Be1metll 120
8ealed tenders addressed to the
Comm1ss1oner of Police, Slngapore
Pol'ce F'oI'ee. wtl1 be receiVed up to
18.10.45.
Dr. Hobart B. Amstutz 1r1ll gladly
pay reasonable sums for books bear-
ing his name, speclally for a set
DaIIled "Best Stories" with the 1niti-
tJ.s "H.B.A.H on the cover; and vol-
umes from Kent'a "Students' Old
Testament'. Address: Method1at
Klss10n, , Fort Canning Road.
FOR SHOES of Qual1ty and
Durabil1ty drop In at the Fashion
Shoe Shop-Yoong Cheong Shoe Co.,
154 North Brtdge Road. Once again In spite of their umlernourish-
at your serv1oe. ed state some labourers try to
-....;."..---PE-R-SO-N-AL----- 1do day and night work (they
W11l M'r. James Maclndoe, form- get $1.30 for night work) in
ely of Sunget Ayam Tin Mines. order to earn sufficient to
please get in touch with Q. S. Tham keep up with the high cost of
of 80 Stevena Road or Phone 4949. living in Singapore. The results Jobs For Ex-volunteers
REWARD. are sometimes disastrous. All members of the S.s.V.F.
Par information of the whereabouts Labourers I spoke to said more and F.M S.V.F. and also
ef the motor a.nd compressor of the 1 11 1" t d 1 f tha1rconditioning plant removed from pay was necessary, better food ooa y en IS e personne 0 e
the Alhambra Theatre, Singapore arrangements, and a few cheap regular army who are at the
IOmetlme in May 1945. Write or call cigarettes a day. present moment unemployed, are
Bhaw Brothen Ltd.. 116 Robinson Contractors are of opinion asked to report to the Volunteer
Road. Headquarters In Beach Road on
that payment on the amount of any mornIng whim they w1l1 be
Prtvate tultioa civen by an ex- work done or quantity of gOOds offered employment. the StraIts
ter1enced lady-teacher in English, C9!'rled would result in speedier T'",es _... _._AI ..n .. '_ ..ft........dFrer.ch, Get"MaD, Dutch & Malay w_ ~_ ~__
" ,fUD~ AYCQIIoI\~, JJOrt.. ~ CGIltractor WA9 w.. toda,J.
-
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BOXY %R~ATR.
M. East Coast Rd: TeL 84~0lI.
Commencing 14th '0 16tb.
3. 6.15 and 9.1!1 n.m.
DEANNA DURBIN I:a
"NICE GIRL"
A Universal Suoor Musical
Production
Next Change:
THAT'S RIGHT YOU'RE WRONQ
JUBILEE THEATRE
Phone 3385
North Bridge Rd. off Bras Buah ad.
Paramount-
CedI B. De MDle'll Prodaetiaa.
"UNION PACIFIC"·
DAILY 4 SHOWS
1.eO: 3.30: 6.3t IUId lJ p...
Next Change: COAST GUARD
'NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE'
ALSO LATEST NEWSREELSl
United NatioD$ SignCharter ill 'Frit~
Royal Family Attend Thank5liy....
Senice at St. aw'l
Japs Sign Surrender ID Burma
Victory March iD RaagOQD
CATHAY
11 A.M 3.15: 11.15: \1.15 DAILI
LAST 4 SHOWS III
Paramount'.
OPENING TOMORROW
Noel Coward's
"IN WHICH WE S~. ~E"
1943 Greatest Productlon
BOX OFFICE: 'PIlone 34ot.
- - -
GARR I CK (GAYLANG)
(Western Electric Sound System)
'Phone 840'78
TODAY: 3.15, 6.15 and 915 tt-JIt.
Vlrginlll Bruc~Wayne Morna i8
"FLIr-HT ANGELS"
Tomorrow:
"THE FLAME OF NEW ORLEANS"
ENTERTAINMENTS
ALVAG
SINGAPORE
"Vessels In a sunken or partially submerged condition
lying In the harbour limits of Singapore will have to
be salved by their owner. before October 31, tho
Straits Times Is Informed by the Harbour Master~~
PACIFIC TRADERS
85, RANGOON RD.
SINGAPORE •• P.O. BOX NO. 404 ;; TEL. 3392
HAVE ASKED FOR THEM
And now here they are again!
RE-INTRODUCING
"STELLA" Ind1an Curry Powder: Made from 'selected tDgredjeDt8
High quality is its best reeomme ndatlon.
'MARS BRAND" Orange Pekoe Tea Leaf &; Tea Dun:~
quality. Unsurpassed aroma &; bouquet.
"BLUE BIRD" Pipe Tobacco: Specially blended. It"I cool, smooth
& without "bite".
These well known brands &re svailable agal.n-but In li!TI!ted
supply_t leading stoIell. If your dealer has no atock, please
approach us direct.
Wa~h this spaee for announcements of other brauded
procIam now available to the pub:Jc.
Sole DIstrlbutors
Let
G. W. PERREAUX & CO.
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
46, ORCHARD ROAD
'. do the job for you.
Ex{-ert ~taff and fun equipment at your sen'ice
PALACEGAY- New Bridge Road.
October 15th to 17th
Action &; Thr1lJs.
ZORRO RIDES! AGAIN
(John carroll)
1.00 - 3.15 - 6.15 - 9.15 P.M.
GLOBE - Great World ~ark
INV!smLE WOMAN
(Virginia Bruce)
3.00 - 7.00 - 9.00 P.M.
Tomorrow:
ARl!ZONA
(WUliam Ho'den &; Jean Arthur)
SKY - Great World Park
PASr AND LOOSE
(Robert Montgomery &; Rosalind
Russell)
T.OO - 9.00 P.M.
Tomorrow:
WESTERNER
(Gary Cooper)
SIN AH-Great World Park
october 15th to 17th
Full of Punch &; Rourzh Riding
SPEED REPORTER
(Richard Talmad~)
RUSTLER'S ROUND-UP
(Tom Mix)
7.00 - 9.00 P.M.
CENTRAL-New World Park
HAVING A WONDERFUL·TIME
(Douglas Fa'rbanks Jr. &; Ginger
Rogers)
'7.01 - 9.00 P.M.
Tomorrow:
TEST PILOT
(Clark Gable)
GRAND-New World Park
BADMAN FROM MISSOURI
(DennJs Morgan &; Wayne Manis)
7.00 - 9.00 P.M.
Tomonnw:
PLYING DEUCllS
(Laurel &; Hardy)
SUN - New World Park
CONTRABAND
(Conrad Veldt)
3.00 - 7.00 - 9.00 P.M.
Tomorrow:
FLIGHT ANGEL
(Dennis Morgan &; Vlrglnia Bruce)
ROYAL - North Bridge Road.
OCtober 11th to 17th
LOST LOVE &; CHANDRAHARl
(TamU)
Dally 3.00 - 6.30 P.M.
SUnday 1.00 - 4.45 - 8.00 P.IM.
NEXT CHANGE
GHAR-KI-RAN! (HindUstani)
..
*
For
BRIEF
---,......---
Employment
M.A.S.
8ebooIa. They have come to
understand each other's polnt3
of new.
They belleve that thh; new
citizenship ean be made to rest
aeeurely on a sound foundation
of accord and mutual under-
standing.
Regarding the renewed assur-
ance of a graduated advance to-
wards selt-governmen: ....it.'lln
the British Conunonwea,:;h.
members of the dorwciled com-
munities hope that thls wUl mean
an early extension of pubilc re-
presentation on boards and
councils, when the military nt!-
minlstration hands over to the
civilian government.
Greater unofficial partictpa·
tion in civic affairs is suggested
as a starting point tor the pro-
posed reforms, with ~he creation
or special municipal areas for
Kuala Lumpur, lpon and SCrem-
ban, with an electorate based on
ratepayers.
There is also con.Uderable l'UP-
port for unofficial majorities in
the state and union councils,
though opinion is divided on the
desirability, in the mi1;ial st.lge,s.
of an electoral sYstem for. these
bodlN.
Only brief cabled surumaries of
the Secretary of State's an-
nouncement have yet been pUb-
lished in the newspapers and the
pUblic 18 awaiting the full state-
ment of pollcy which it expects
to get from the British .Military
Adm1n1stration in the near fu-
ture before any 'detailed com-
ment can be made on thetJe
important proposals.
General Dwight Eisen-Hower
may be the first Secretary-
General of the United Nptions.
suggests the News-Chronicle
dipl')mati~ corre,;lOndent
Britain and America are mak-
ing good progress towards 'forg-
ing a "united front" for an in-
ternational trade conference to
be held next June
The Dutch Premier. Prof.
Schermerhorn, said at The
Hague that the Government
could not deviate from the
course which it had set itself to
bring self-government to In-
donesia
The United Nations shipping
pool will be terminated on
March 2, It was announced by
the United Maritime Executi,e.
Representatives of 95 Japan-
eSe cities met in Tokio today
and decided to rp.build their
citres in a manner that W{'uld
make them as nearly as possible
fire-proof.
Preference for ~mplo}"Dl~,t /
will be given to Iohose turmer i~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~==~~~.
members of the M.A.s.•·no ~e- y-O U
port to training ~ent~s nearest
to their homes on Wednesday
(Oct. 17) at 5.30 pAl.
The centres to be ,.,;::ened tor
tra1n1ng are at Pearl's Hill
SChool, Rangoon Roa.d &hool,
A.C.s. in Calrnhill, Tel(l~ AYEr
Church, Methodist i=>reparatory
School in Upper 8erl''lgoon
Road, Choon Guan z:5chool, r.nd
St. Joseph's Instltuti'ln.
An examination ..111 be held
at the end ')f tne course and
Health Visitors' Cert11\cates will
be issued to the successful can-
didates.
INNEWS
Lieut.-General W. D. Morgan
has been appointed Supreme
Allied Commander in the
Mediterranean theatre, in suc-
cess;on to Field Marshal Sir
Harold Alexander, who is to be
the new Governor-General of
Canada.
of Complete
Requisites.
*
Domiciled Peoples Welcome New
Malayan Policy
CITIZENSHIP SCHEME
A WISE STEP
Stockists
Office
----..
PAPER
s '" 5, Cbulia Street,
Singapore.
Twelve Uberty ships will take
BASRAt BROTHERS 20,000 Japanese prisoners andinternees back home from thePhilippines this month, it is
STATIONERS esc learned from a usually reliable
MER"" AI. UTS I source in Manila. Protests are"&A-.n anticipated from Americans
eligible for return to the United
States, who are held up through
lack of transport. According to
a high Army source, the pollcy
of making the Japanese respon-
sible for the return of their own
pr:soners has been reversed be-
cause of the cost of feeding
them.
By Our Special Correspondent
Kuala Lumpur, Oct. 12.-The British Govern-
Ift~nt's proposals for a Malayan union and
th.. creation of a Malayan citizenship are generally
ln~lcomed by members 01' the domiciled communities
h.-re, although full details of the statement
made by the Secretary of State for the Colonies on
Wednesday are still awaited.
All communities have been impressed by this prompt
~Tt.ment of policy so soon after British reoccupation of
the Peninsula and also by the despatch with which His
Majesty's Government's specIal representative, Sir Harold
MacMichael, has arrived u. meet the Malay Rulers and
discuss with them new treaties and engagements.
There is nothing essential- It is too early to say what the
1y new about the proposals Malay reaction is to the citizen-
put forward by Mr. George ship scheme which ID"ants equal
Hall it is pointed out here right.! to all truly domiciled in
A ' union of all the Mal~y the country, but it obviously
States was envisaged by the concerns Malay tnterests eon-
lounders of the Federation in siderably.
1896. but during the half century: Pro-Malay Policy Ended
mnce then the unfederated I It must mean tlle ai>andoo-
Bta~s.of Johore, Kedah. Perl1s,! ment of the so-called pl'o-Malay
Kelantan and Trengganu have II polley and the recomized right
not been persuaded that it was ot others than Malay~ to a voice
In their essential interests to in public affairs and the !;hrow-
Join. 'I' ing open of all branches (\f the
It remains to be seen whether government services to a!! eiti-
Malay opinion in these atates zens of the unton.
has been modified by the course The domiciled ;om;nunities,
of events in the past few years. : for their part, have ah.ays fillly
Malayan Cit:zenship Irecognized the. right. of the
The creation of ~ Malayan IMalays to SpeCIal ~onslderation
cttizenship has been advocat d and treatment in their own
by leaders of the dOlIDClled co~- states, but they ha.·e found
munities for more Ulan lO y('ars I th~mselves opposed to the re-
and was supported lJy at least IlatlVelY small section which
one of the F.M.S. English langu- has preached u:at the }\'!;l.tays
age newspapers. have exclusive nghts.
Mr. Hall's statemem is regard-I Members of the non-Malay
ed as formal recognltior. at least communities emp:lasiZe that
of the rights and the needs of prior to the Japanese ~';upation
the Chinese, Indian, Ceylonese there were good relat!on<: exi:;t-
and Eurasian communities who tng between all rac('s in this
have no other home than country. It can De truly said
Malaya, who have done so much that there was llttle or n(l inter-
towards the creation cf the racial feeling.
country as it is ,J,nd who now Malays, Chinese, Indians.
occupy a dominant role in tt.e Cwlonese and Euras!an3 of the
economic and bu:,'1ness Ufe of new generations born and bred
the Peninsula. I in this country have in many
Local opinion welcome:; Mr. cases been to the same Engli'lh
Hall's definition ot quatUication ~I-----:---------------------
for citizenship as birth or a
suitable period of residence,
thus excluding a considerable
section of the popula:;ion who
are birds of passage, cl)ming to
Malaya only for a few years to
make money and return to their
own countries.
Branc1z:-
169, Batu Road,
Kuala Lum ur. The Chinese Foreign Officehas instructed the Chinese Em-
br.ssy in Washington to lodge a
second protest with the Siames~
Min;ster against antl-ehinese
activities in Slam.
Winston Churchill IS confined
to his house with a sore throat,
and it is imprcbalJJt' that he
v,ill be able to attcnd the Par-
liamentary;debate cn suppres
, n:l services, or the housing de-
bate.
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